
“Let’s together teach our children that Change is Growth. Let them accept change at every step and they will grow up
to be emotionally well adapted, socially well adjusted and tolerant members of the society. Let’s treat it as most urgent
need.”

Holiday Home Work – Class - 4
Subject Home Work
English (To be done in English Language notebook)

1.   Find and write 10 idiomatic expression with their meanings. (Refer to pg. 9 of ‘My English
      Reader’)
2.   Sportsmanship - ‘Good sportsmanship goes beyond the game, it starts with respect.’
      (a)  Write a paragraph (60 to 80 words) on the topic ‘Sportsmanship’.
      (b)  Find and write a few facts about your favourite sports personality in the Good Grammar
             Book page no. 66
3. Read 2-3 short stories. Write the title and author of the story. Also write 10-15 new words you

come across while reading the story. Give the heading ‘New Words in my Vocabulary’.
      Suggestions:

1.   Rip Van Winkle                3.   The Secret Island          5.   The Enormous Crocodile
2.   The Blue Umbrella           4.   Noddy & his Car          6.   Charlie and the Chocolate Factory

4. Do 10 pages of cursive writing to improve your handwriting and speed.
Math (To be done in Math notebook)

1. Write down the population of any 10 states of India:
a) Write the names of the states.
b) Write the population in words.
c) Arrange them in ascending and descending order.
d) Find out the states with maximum and minimum population.

2. Paste the cut outs of 10 different shapes and name them. Also divide them into equal halves.
3. Learn and write tables from 2 to 20.

Activity:
Roll no 1 to 10 – Make a Roman numerals book from 1 to 100 using ice cream sticks or
matchsticks.
Roll no 11 to 20 - Make a place value chart on Indian system of numeration.
Roll no 21 to 30 - Make an ordinal numbers book from 1 to 30.

Science (To be done in Science notebook)
1. Paste pictures of different seasonal fruits and tabulate the observation.
      For help:

Sr. Name and picture of the fruit Colour Taste No. of seeds

2.   World Environment Day is celebrated every year on 5 June to spread awareness and to
protect our environment.

      a) What would be your contribution to save the environment?
      b) Plant a sapling. Paste a picture and share your experience.

Enjoying Science (to be done in JSL file)
1.  Paste  the pictures of Terrestrial, Aquatic and Carnivorous Plants (2 each) . Write
     their names.
                                                                  Or
     Draw the life cycle of any 2 - a frog, cockroach, a butterfly.

Social
Science

(To be done in Social Science notebook)
Festivals are a time of fun, frolic and family get together. Each festival gives us a message.
Write down the name and the value that you learn from your favourite festival. Paste pictures
wherever possible.
Map Work : On Political Map of Asia, mark all the countries of Asian continents. Write their
capital, currency and language in a tabular form.

Punjabi (fdZsk frnk ezw gzikph ftnkeoB dh ekgh ftZu fby'.)(fdZsk frnk ezw gzikph ftnkeoB dh ekgh ftZu fby'.)(fdZsk frnk ezw gzikph ftnkeoB dh ekgh ftZu fby'.)
1. brK^wksoktK dk N/pb pDk e/ ;[zdo rshftXh eo'.



2. s[;hA rowh dhnK S[ZNhnK ftZu fe;^fe; dh wdd ehsh ns/ fet/A ehsh< nkgD/ PpdK ftZu fby'.
3. ‘dhtkbh’ ns/ ‘pk} dh ;?o* ftP/ *s/ 8^10 ;soK (bkJhBK) ftZu g?oQk^ouBk fby'.
4. 10 gzB/ ‘;[b/y’ fby'.

Hindi funsZ”k & lkjk dk;Z fgUnh O;kdj.k dh dkWih esa djsaAfunsZ”k & lkjk dk;Z fgUnh O;kdj.k dh dkWih esa djsaAfunsZ”k & lkjk dk;Z fgUnh O;kdj.k dh dkWih esa djsaA
1.  vki us xehZ dh NqV~fV;ksa esa Hkw[ks I;kls i”kq&i{kh;ksa dh fdl izdkj lgk;rk dh\ vius “kCnksa esa o.kZu
    djsaA
2.  ^igyk lq[k fujksxh dk;k* mDr iafDr ls irk pyrk gS fd fujksxh “kjhj] lQy thou dh izFke  ^igyk lq[k fujksxh dk;k* mDr iafDr ls irk pyrk gS fd fujksxh “kjhj] lQy thou dh izFke  ^igyk lq[k fujksxh dk;k* mDr iafDr ls irk pyrk gS fd fujksxh “kjhj] lQy thou dh izFke
    lh<+h gS--------    lh<+h gS--------    lh<+h gS--------

^vPNk LokLF; gh lQy thou dh dqath* fo’k; ij 8&10 iafDr;ksa esa vuqPNsn fyf[k,A
3.  vius fiz; i{kh dk lqanj fp= cukb, rFkk ml ij vk/kkfjr ,d dfork fyf[k,A
4.  fganh iqLrd ls lqys[k ds ik¡p i`’B dhft,A

G.K (To be done in G.K notebook)
Read newspaper daily and write 5 current affairs (weekly) in your G.K notebook. Paste pictures
wherever possible.

Life
Skills

(To be done on A4 size sheet)
1.  ‘Sharing, helping and being kind to others are noble qualities’.
     How practising these qualities in life will help you to become a better person?
2. There are many organizations working with underprivileged people. Visit any such organization
    in your city with your parents. (Paste pictures if possible)
    (a) Write how you have helped them.
    (b) How did you feel after helping them?



(Kindly prepare the words given below for Spell Bee competition to be held in July)

ENGLISH
1. plateau successor mischievous twine photosynthesis
2. peninsula subtrahend astonished fantasy revolution
3. territories minuend disguised coniferous carnivorous
4. neighbourhood difference spry arboreal animal circulatory
5. biodegradable volume compassionate hibernation porcupine
6. intellectual circumference wailed preservative hyacinth
7. leisure angles smugly terrestrial equator
8. enthusiasm figures vanished camouflage trundle
9. pilgrimage length ladle protozoans staggered
10. manufacturing breadth preserve condensation ventilation

HINDI
1. frypV~Vs Lokxr psrkouh Nyk¡xsa gkft+j
2. l¡Hkyrs ijh{kk /kwrZrk lg;ksx cM+kbZ
3. eqf”dy ykijokgh lgsfy;ksa iafDr;ksa lk/kkj.k
4. ifjfLFkfr dlkSVh gksf”k;kjh eksgYys ijs”kku
5. dfBukb;ksa >qa>ykgV fo”okl xfrfof/k dYiuk
6. us=ghu [kqjnjs fo”ks’krk O;ogkj fBBqj
7. fidfud vLirky csbZeku i”pkrki v¡xqyh
8. izlkj lqxa/k caMy n`”; dqYgkM+h
9. O;oLFkk >kfM+;k¡ gkSnh mRlqdrk vk”p;Z
10. ijs”kkuh lrdZ ?ku?kksj vkyh”kku izd`fr

PUNJABI
1. ;ofenk ;{+h fBZxk Ekgh ;[Bfjoh
2. fBZsfonk \po T[;skd t|kdko okyh eoBh
3. ;hsb ;fjfwnk ftnoE |kfFJdk Ng{;h wkoBk
4. g'bh tfjw d?As wdd y'VK
5. t/+k p;sk g[eko ;\s o/Ardk
6. Gkb fNekD/ ;Zdk p'N T[~Sb
7. o[ZfMnk w?+k ozrhB nBzd ezY/
8. pzBQDk |kbs{ BZ;Dk ftjbk pdozr
9. fuzsk g{zMDk wro tKr feosh
10. Iok oh;K fvZrDk wrB Gkr


